
The Discovery Bible Software: How to install on more than 1 computer 
 

Please note that by default, your Discovery Bible license is a single-user license for 1 computer.  
 
The Discovery Bible Team will help you to use it on up to 3 computers that belong to you or 
people in your immediate family with the same surname as you, such as your spouse or child. 
 
If this is the case, please confirm it by emailing us system reports (as explained below) for: 

1. your first computer on which The Discovery Bible is already installed AND 
2. your additional computer(s) on which you wish to install the software. 

This will enable us to authorize your additional computer(s). (If your computer fails or gets 
reformatted, please let us know by email below.) 
 
You can email us here: info@thediscoverybible.com 
 
NOTE: As of January 1, 2021, all Discovery Bible users with a permanent license will be 
authorized automatically* once they send us system reports for their computers. Unauthorized 
use of your license on computers or misleading system reports will invalidate your license. 
 
*You can activate your license immediately after sending us valid system reports. (You will only 
need to wait for an email confirmation from us if you received your Discovery Bible license 
before 2021 and did not activate it for the first time during November or December 2020.) 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
System report for Windows 
You may send us any of the following identification docs by typing in "System Information" in 
Windows search at bottom left for Windows Start: 

1. PDF printout of "System Information" by going to "File" menu -> "Print"  
2. TXT file in "System Information" and going to "File" menu -> "Export"  
3. Screenshot of "System Information" by selecting "System Summary" with Item and 

Value columns. 

 
System report for Mac 

1. Choose Apple menu (Apple-Logo) -> About This Mac for an overview of your Mac. 
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2. In that window click the "System Report" button below to open the System Information 
Utility. You will see Hardware Overview.  

 

3. When you are in the program, go to the File menu and select Print.  Instead of printing 
to the selected printer, pick PDF in the lower left-hand corner of the dialogue box, then, 
pick Mail PDF.  That will open the default mail program on your Mac.  Attach a .pdf of 
the report. 
Note: If you use a web-based email program like Gmail or Yahoo, pick Save as 
PDF (NOT Mail PDF!) and then attach it to an email. 

 

 


